7 Seas Whale Watch
63 Rogers Street (Next to the Gloucester House Restaurant), Gloucester, MA 01930
SPECIAL OFFERS
$10 off regular adult fare of $45, $5 off senior and
child tickets, normally priced at $39 for Seniors and
$29 for Children under 16. Special excludes
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons. Ask for Offer
TNEV-01.

The PRIVATEER IV : The Newest High Speed Whale Watching Boat In Gloucester, MA
A great family day trip and only a 45 minute drive from Boston

Whale Watching Tours Departing Daily for Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary
7 Seas Whale Watch has been leading whale watching tours from Gloucester, MA for over 27 years. We are located in the heart of historic downtown Gloucester.
Gloucester itself sits on the southern shore of a rocky cape called " Cape Ann", and is just a forty‐five minute drive north of Boston, MA.
Together these two areas make up "Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary" which was listed as one of the world's top 10 whale watching sites by USA
TODAY(5/24/07)
Our location gives us the fastest access to the very best whale watching in New England

Eco-tourism, Education, and Responsible Whale Watching
7 Seas Whale Watch takes pride in our commitment to education and environmental awareness. Every one of our whale watching trips is led by a professional marine
biologist that is there not only to study the whales we see, but to pass on information to our passengers that is fun, educational, and inspires a deeper appreciation
forall natural environments...that's what Eco‐tourism is all about!

Our Commitment To Our Passengers
We consider it a privilege to be able to share with you the whales and the abundance of other marine life that inhabits the waters of New England.
We endeavor to provide you with the utmost in comfort and safety during your time on the water, to provide the best naturalists in the industry, and of course to share with you
the best possible whale sightings.
By doing so we hope to promote a deeper understanding and appreciation of the whales and their fragile marine environment. We believe that doing all we can to support the
research and conservation of these endangered animals is an essential responsibility of our business.
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